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garden he loves so well; the Brahmana and the ghost
which wants him to perform a pilgrimage ; the little, imagi-
native boy who pathetically yearns to hear the story which
his parents are too indifferent to tell him; the cowherd
and his wife who, after a momentary lapse, * kiss again with
tears'; the sadhu who loves a haunting face which turns
out to be that of his disciple's wife ; the sludent who loves
a widow, whom he ultimately succeeds in finding in a
prostitute's den ; the Rajput a lady who lights her husband's
ghost; the millionaire of Bombay who finds disillusionment
while trying to play the part of the saviour of a village;
the village chief and the headman whose friendship sur-
vives a deadly feud in which their sons destroy each other;
the Rajputa lady who killed Jier husband for betraying
Jhalora to Allaudclin Khiljl; Amrapalli of ancient Vaisali;
Narcissus and Orpheus of Greek mythology; and
Brahma's curse on the goddess Rail.
The pathos in Bhaiytt Dttdfl is extremely well brought
out   Old Badrinath has served long and   faithfully as a
signaller at a small wayside railway station.   He lives in a
little box by the railway crossing and has turned the sur-
rounding   patch   of   land   into   a    small   garden.   His
family consists of a goat which gives him milk, a cat and
three kittens, and the twelve-year daughter of a workman
who often comes to cheer his lonely existence.   But once
he commits a breach of duty and a smart traffic superin-
tendent, adoring efficiency, orders the bhaiyfi's dismissal.
Members of the staff who love and respect, him dare not
tell him of his fate, and ultimately the superintendent has to
do it himself.   Badrinath, at first, cannot realise that dis-
missal implies leaving his box, his garden, his little world.
When  he  does, his heart breaks.    With   inexpressible
grief, he entrusts his cat and kittens to the shireslcdar.
The next morning when the shirestedar pays him a visit
BhaiyS Dada is no more: his corpse lies in the little box
where he was wont to sleep,
The author's treatment of the tragic is very successful.
In MMati&ra Guvdya, Famous Musician, the musician
Indramani falls in love with Tara, who refuses to marry
him until his music possesses a soul The musician

